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ffIJOHNSON
BACKSG.O.P.
AS WINNER

Senator Announces His Sup-
port of Republican Poli-

cies in Campaign

RAN rRAMISOO. July «-

Dwhrbii thai the "oTrmhadow-
Inf queation In the nunp»l|n In
wrtlfthff «p shall ratrr the marl-
Mrunt of Kuro|>ean and Asiatic
politic* and diplomacy ? ? ?

or whether \merica shall live
her own life In her own way.
with Independence unttdtered."
Senator Hiram Johnson today

announced he would support the
republican party .
In his ctatement. which dr»e« not

mention Senator Warren Q. Hardin*
bjr nam*, ha compare* the republican
and democratic platform*. pointlnc
put that th« republican party "atanda
/irmly acalnst the president"! rove
%u»nt a* pnwnlid. itanounrra It a*

krwlini war rather than t-eaie."
while the democratic platform In-
dor»~1 the president* attitude and
took tta position In favor uf tit*
league aa presented."

Hla conclusion la:
"With a candidate (tandlng four-

square upon tbe platform, the laaua
leaves those who believe tn safe-
guarding. protecting and preserving
our Americanism bu tone choice,
and that la to support the republican
party.

Johnson makes no reference to the
republican convention other than to

discuss it* platform. In hi* first
statement after tha Chicago conven-
tion, made tn Sacramento. Johnson
said the day would come "when the
people shall prevail, rather than a
few International bankers sitting In
conference In Chicago."

Johnson, until today, had not Indl
cated whether he would support the
republican candidate for president.

Senator Johnsons statement fol-
lows-.

"For mors than a year the conteat
over the president's league of na-
tion* has been waged In congress
It haa been the all engrossing and
paramount issue. Of necessity this
Issue came to the convention* of the
Clro great parties.

"Both the republicans and demo-
crats. In tbetr platform*, have In-

/ dulgrd m Vl* usual political ver-
bosity; but. fnevertheleas. those plat-
forms tn direct opposition to each

i other, sharply- define and clearly pre-
| sent Uie question for decision In the

November election. The republicans
wt-rs asked to Insert In their plat
form a plank presented by Murray

V. Crane, of Massachusetts and the
1 League to Enforce Peace, deciding

a for the president's covenant of the
of nations with 'proper* reser

I'ntlona Emphatically this waa re

WHAT REPfRMCANR
MENU or covenant

W IVf

"la Ita MMd, the republican party
iMtend that U» pnMmt i cor»
BAM till«d signally to accomplish
Ma asserted purpose. and 'contained
stipulations not only Intolerable for
an independent people, but certain
to produce tbo Injustice. hostility and
cwttroversy svnong nation* which It
proposed to prevent.' and repudiated

to a decree wholly unnrcmnrr anil
MlJustifiable, the time-honored poll
eles In favor of pence declared by
Washington. Jefferson and Monroe.

"The republican party stands,

therefore firmly against the prm.
dent's covenant as presented, de-
nounce* it as breeding war rather

? than promoting peace, and reaffirms
the time honored, nation-old policies
of Washington, Jefferson and Mon-
ro*.

"The democratic party, on the
other hand, rejected every effort to
modify or qualify the president's
proposed league of nations, indorsed
the president's attitude and took Its

position In favor of the Isague as
presented. It is true that the demo
crats. in efforts to placate say some
thing about reservations which might
make clearer or more spwlflc the
obligations of the United Mutes, but
the language la meaningless and does
not at all alter the essential position

%
of the democratic party for the
league as presented.

I
'The two parties acted In similar

fashion In one respect. but from dif
ferent motives and for different rna
sons. Both rejected the plea for
adoption of ths league with reserve
tlons. the democrats because they

Wars for the league as presenter! and
bscause. in their view, the reeerva
ttooa destroy* d it. and the republi-
cans because they were against the
league as presented and because no
raaervationa devised by the human
mind could anticipate the contingen

cies which might arise In the future
from an instrument of such potential
possibilities for harm.

the lssae Anally rimes from
fHe forum of congress to the final ar-
bitrament of the American people.

Ths overshadowing question In the
campaign therefore is whether we
enter the maelstrom of Kuropean and

Aaiatic politics snd diplomacy and be-
come a pert of the cynical Imperial-
ism of the old world, or whether
America shall live her life In her own
way. with independence unfettered,

mindful always of her obligations to
humanity and civilisation, but free
to act as each crisis shall arise, and
maintaining always the policy of
Washington, and Jefferson, and Mon

roe. of friendship with all nations, en-
tangling alliances with none.

"With a candidate standing four-
square upon the platform, the Issue
leaves those who believe In safe-

guarding, protecting snd preserving

our Americanism but one choice, snd
that Is to support the republican
party-

Report Italians
Evacuate Durazzo

ROME. July ??A news dispatch

received here today declared th«
Italian garrison at Durazzo had
evacuated the city.

Columbia Colo, the new American
beer.?Adv. .

?\u25a0\u25a0
I'Ulit or
JKWRIMI) A

ISAUF4]DIAMOND WJ/WU\JJ) MIKOS AND
WATCHBI V

mUBEKT HANSEN
__s fie lwsa« Ave.

THEY'RE OFF!

RIVALS READY
FOR 816 FIGHT

Candidates Cox and Har-
ding Put on Gloves
RY RAYMOND rLAPTRR

MARION. 0.. July ». Harding

and Cos had their gloves on today,
ready for the presidential fight. Mu
tual congratulation* have been eg

tended and the way cleared for Lbe
struggle.

The expected COS offensive will be
met with an equally determined rourv
ter attack by the Harding force*.
Both have decisive victorias to their
credit In Ohio.

Indications today are the cam-
paign may develop Into a eonasrva-
Un-prafnatn fight. with the r»
publican. insisting on k "return to
normal" and the democrat* demand-
ing further liberal legislation.

Ths line of campaign Is Indicated
both by the platforms Of the parties

and the policies the two candidates
have advocated In the past Senator
Hardin* has always considered him-

self a strong party man, desirous of
being "regular" at all times, snd ac-
cepting the verdict of his party col-
leagues as his own. Gov. C<>* Is
knomn as sn aggressive fighter, with
his own posltlvo views on public
quest ions.

Senator Harding will continue
work on his acceptance speech to-
day. Later In the week he expecta

to see Will Hays, national chairman,
here. Oen. T. Coleman Dul'ont. of
Delaware, la expected to call relative
to arrangements for the notification
ceremonies.

NATIONS LEAGUE
CAMPAIGN ISSUE
Republican Leaders Accept

Demo Challenge

CHICAGO. July 1 -The league of

nation* aa the "paramount tasue"

of the I*2o presidential campaign

wns accepted today by Will !!

Hays, republican national commit
tea chairman and other leader* lay
tng the groundwork of Senator
Harding'* fight.

Senators McConnlek. Sherman and
New and Willis Cook, representing

South Dakota, and John T Adam*,

representing lowa, la conference
with Hays here, accepted the rhal
lenga to make the campaign on the
league Issue.

WOK AXE.?Body of Mrs H
Brock, of Sumner, found In bathtub
in hotel here. Body waa unmarked
and there was no water in the tub.

Attempts to Introduce Use llqaor
question In tbo cuiptlff wtrt

frowned CO bj party luadan. «e
cording to Hays. wbo dwtaitd per
sonalltlee would not be permitted to
enter the conteet.

Ths selection of Governor Co* to
head the democratic ticket maV«
ths middle West the political bat
U"ground, party leaders declared to-
day.

Hers was to confer with Harry

M Deugheriy. Ohio; A. T. Hert
Kentucky. David Mulvane, Kansas
and I. A. Caswell. Minnesota.

Insure Voice of
Tenor for $500,000

I/JNPON, July T.?Tom Burke
the Kngllsh tenor, who is to maks a
concert tour of the t'nlted Statea and

I Canada, has been Insured for $500,000
by William Morris, who has engaged
htm. The tenor will receive the
largest salary ever paid a British

i singer.

umß

B Has no equal
Many cereal Heverages were
called?but very few were
chosen. RAINIER SPECIAL!
was the conspicuously success-
ful one?and has remained so.

Rainier Products Ce., Bssttlt, V. $\u25a0 A.. Manufacturer. of
Kaiaisr Beverages, Blue Moon sad Old Fashion Cider.

COX AND WILSON
WILL MEET SOON
President Is Expected to

Talk With Candidate
WAfmrs'nTON. July T? Admtnta-

tratlon officials a conference
l»t»wn I'rwMrnl Wilten and Oov-
amor Co*, democratic presidential
candidate. to ba urr*n«c«J aoun. tb«y
\u25a0aid today.

Tha conference probably win be

held at the White Houm. Th« data
and other deuulu have not yet bean
arranged.

Officials here believe tha proposed
conference would nerve aa tba final
halting of rumors Uiat there la frtc
tlon between Wlleon or his followers
and Co*.

Liner Will Back
Ice in Bering Sea

Hortrtn* the Mg Noun Iln«f

Victoria. of Ihe Aluka fllMiluMp
rompanye fleet. In the Tn4d dr>
<lwk f»«l»nl»!f that the
damage* gtistalned in bu»ktn* the
Ice floea In Iterlng aea on her
Ust voy.ige were not as serious a*

Rlropt for having h»r
steering apparatua end frame bent
*r.d rmi forward plat'* damaged
she »u anhirm»«l. Repairs will
l* mmpW«l today and the ship
will ha nwily for her aecond vojrifr

to Rerlng m naxt Monday.
The sailing of tha liner North

weatern for Seward and South
western Alaska polnta «at poet
poned to Saturday iMtraiiae of the
three days' holiday period Just
paaaed.

Beef, Iron and Wine
Bootlegger Held

A. Bartkofl 2«. Kuaalan laborer
growing tired of tha ways of a lor
Wing ramp, started In business for
hlmaelT Tuesday at Rlxth are. and
Jaekaon at with a hottla of beef.
Iron and win* r»gl»trrlng exactly

It par cent by the alcohol stand
ard. Ha had a ahavlng mu( for a
eervtng glaaa.

Officers F J. Phillip* and A. ft
Johnson nipped him and upon
searching him discovered an Rlk*'
emblem. Capt. K L Hedges de
rlared ha wonld file state charge*
against htm for wearing the em
blera after Rartkoft admitted he
waa not a member of the organ
liatlon.

Plead Not Guilty
of Syndicalism Here
Charged with criminal syndlca!-

lam, Carl Johnson, William Cun-
ningham and John Cameron pleaded

not guilty when arraigned before
Superior Judge Mitchell Gilliam
Tueaday afternoon. Proaecutor Kre/1
C. Brown filed information* against

the three men following preliminary
hearings earlier In the day before

Justice Oil* W. IlrtnKer.

Carrier Pigeon
Stops for Lunch

A carrier pigeon, thought to tie one
of the atarier* In the nice from Be.
attle to Oakland la*t week, wks

picked up Tuesday at the Florida st
elevator In Went Seattle, where it

had alighted to pick up grain. A

band on It* left wing bears the num-
ber 8087, one on It* left leg 2497,

and on the right leg are the num-
ber* 8087 and A-1-20-D.

HARVEY P. PRATT. former fle
attle buslne** man, who died la*t

week at Sacramento, CaJ., wo*

burled Tueaday afternoon at l*ke.
view cemetary. Service* were at
the K. It, Butterworth & Hon*'

e*tal>li*hmentt at 4 o'clock. Mr.
I'ratt waa a brother of Arthur W.
Pratt, Seattle dairyman Hla thrte

*i*ter* In Seattle who al*o survive
him are Mrs. Lucy C. cassels Mr*.
J. 1,. Wetherby and Mr*. Emily
eaton.

SAN DIKUO, July 7 1 Taklm"
pawned a suitca*e In a pawn ahop'
here. He wa* absolutely right. He

had taken 'em Police located the
\u25a0ultcase and are now bunting Uie |
puwtur. I

THE SEATTLE STAR

BANDIT SHOOTS,
WOUNDS VICTIM

Bullet Creases Side of Car-
penter

Poller aearihed vainly thru the
Huuth Km] dlstrht Wedn«ada)T for

tha bnndlt who mthlotiily opened

fire and iillKhtljr Kowtdnd John P.
ChilMen*on. J#, carpenter, at Hlxth
uve niur WMlulu ave. at 11:10 p.

m. Tue*day.

ChrtHten«nn wm on hi* way to hi*

h<>m« ut 2151 Hlxth ave when thej
robber ab'pped out of the *h*<low»

and pointed a pin at him Altho the I
bnndlt wim within a tew feet of hlia,
Chrtttanaen turned and ran.

The tmndla fired nne Mint that
that sraaed the flm-in* (*hn»teniwn'H

rlKht xlde The iMtidlt then fle<l In
the o|>|K>*ltr dlreition. fhrlntetmon
notified police. They »«ar< hed the
np|(h>Mrhoo>l ('hrletennon wna takati
to City honpllnl. where hi" aide waa
found to tie tmrned for nven Inch?,
from the bullet.

I'olUe are ronvlnred the taindlt I* j
the name who held UP O Here In
front of hi* home, 114 Hurra >ve. K.
at 11 p. in. Tutaday.

a ? ?

BANDITS ROB
PARTY IN'CAR

Make Two Other Attempts
and Fail

TAKIMA. Juna 7?A hand of ut*
highwaymen aelvrted Union (lap. all
mllea auuth of thl* city, aa the acene
for one au<-<-ea»ful and two unauo
rc«aful holdup* Tueaduy.

An automohUa party from Topjwn-
lah waa atopped and rot.had of 111
and the automobile, whirh waa later
rarnvrred. Two other attampla failed
when automoblla driven "atepprd"
on tha throttle and rode over tha
plank barricade without complying
with tha bandlta' ordara. Kevrral
ahota fullowad the automohllea.

AUTO BANDITS
STEAL Jl 0,000

Two Bank Messengers Rob-
bed in Chicago

CHICAGO. July T.-Two bank met
\u25a0enffer* were held up and robbed of
ll# 000 while on their way to a bank
hare today Tha robber* drove alona
aide tha meaaencera. lumped on tht
running board of the meawnKera' au-
tomobile. anatrhed tha bag contain
Ins tha money, and eacapad.

AUTO KILLS BOY;
DRIVER CHARGED

8-Year-0!d Youth Ran from
Curb

r I. Arartn. whoae atrto ran down
and fatally Injurad I yaar-old rich-
ard richstad »"n of Mr and Mra C
Rlcluitad. 201S Horen ava-. at Boron
ave and Vlrjlnla at.. Tueaday, wu
at liberty on 1100 ball Wrdneaday

ll' la charged with recklea« driving

I .taut. Clarenca C%rr, head of tha po
Ilea traffic dlvtaion. la Invaallaatlng

tha accident.
Klchard ran out from tha curbing

Into the path of tha macblna. Averlll
told Carr. Averlll clalma he did not
M-e the lad until a aacond before the
auto atruck htm and until It waa too
lata tt> mlaa hlra. lUcltard waa daah-
ed to the pavvmept. Ha wu picked
up unoonacloua and taken to the
city hoapltal. where examination
nhowed hla akull waa fractured. He
died ahortly after.

Avar ill la aecretary-manager of tha
Pacific poor A Manufacturing Co.
Ha Uvaa at 1121 Slat ava. 8.

AGED MARINER
BELIEVED LOST

Insisted on Ocean Trip in
Dinghy

Setting out alone from Bremerton
In a discarded naval dinghy on June
2. with the avowed Intention of pad-
dling to San Ksancleco. Helgar Tor-
tensen, retired petty officer of the
navy, la feared by his wife to have
been lost.

Toratenaen wtut readied by the
Weatport llfeaavlng crew, toon after
setting out. and altho hla boat waa
In a unking condition, he Inalaled
upon continuing hla Journey after a
few repair* had been made. Several
day* later a lone mariner, thought

to have been Toratennen. wan sighted
by a Seattle-bound veasel. well down
the rnaat. Sine* that time do word
ho* l>een heard of him.

Toratenaen attempted once before

to make the trip, but waa stopped
by naval authorltle* at the requeet

of hi* wife. A hoard of attentat* at
that time pronounced him aane.

Naval vessel* and llghthouae*

have been warned to keep a lookout
for Toratenaen.

Tr&nsport&tion
Picnic July 31st

Transportation club will hold Ita
annual picnic at Draper'* Drove,
July 31. near the beach at Dcs
Moines. Baseball, field sporta, a
basket picnic and dancing In the
evening will fin the program. J.
Wealey Young, city passenger agent

of the Groat Northern Hallway and

M. J. Itoche are In charge. The
party will *tart by automobile from

the club headquarter*. Second ave.
and Cherry *t. at 1 p. m.

MRS. ANNA JOJINSON, wife of
John C Johnson, '*tith at., Govern-
mant way, died at the Seattle Gen-
eral hospital Tucdiy following an

'operation Mr*. Johnson was for-
merly of Spokane and Is survived by

her husband, a son. Arthur Johnson
;<nd a daughter 1 laura Johnson. She

I wax 59 years old and came to 8c-

Initio three month* ag<*,

PACE T

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET / ,

DOWHSTMBS STOBE
$

75 Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises
Reduced to $2.95

, -y- . \u25a0 "POUR styles of these dainty undergar-
' "

?
ments, in Rink Crepe de Chine, trimmed

\ \ with Shadow, Valenciennes and Filet-pattern

'V& rh TT-n
ace 'nser^on ant* ,

1 : Jl[ |( \ One style as pictured, with a panel
/ l&tKfifA shirring between two rows of

? Valenciennes lace insertion, fin-

V\' ished with ribbon-run lace beading
L" 1 tp and edge. The shoulder straps are

Ja hh, sat^n ribbon. / *

j
? Reduced to $2.95. ?the doiwnstairs store

APurckasc o, 200 Lingerie
Jersey SJk Waists
retticoats /? an Under priced Offering

Featured Thursday at

$4.95 1 $l.OO I
T"\IVTDED between all- -qroKEN lines of J

jersey and taffeta- £> sheer White
flounced styles in this VoUe Blout, es for
new purchase, presenting midsummer wear, ****^>.
the opportunity to save re 11 ,, y, a c /Wj'
considerably on the light- f. . . / J A

_
A \

weight silken petticoats trimmed, embroid- /yf V
required for summer ered or plaiting* j /Tl \
wear. These colorings to trimmed, also semi- // f\ |\ I_ ? \
choose from: tailored styles with / / /A C 2 PoZA 1
Kom, Pink, Taupe, Nary, hemstitching and I / V l^Vw|y

Black, Brown, Green, buttons for trim- 1 - wQUarIV x I
White ming. \

<» Ilaxm
Exceptional values at

QuoUjd at thig \ \ffL U
?'THE DOW NUT AIRS STORE Sharply TtdUCed \*W|| 1

0 price because there iA\
o A

is not » complete ,

Uirls oatecn range of sizes in
D1 AA

_

'

*1 no each style. Sixes in the assortment?36 toBloomers, Featured Thursday at #1.06.

THE most practical of ??thb downstaib» meou
vacation undergar- , .

ment*. for happy, romp-

S Mahogany-finish min
sateen, very well-made, - /'\u25a0(/ 1 111
with band top and elastic |4 Ir\g\Y I OTYIHC
shirring at knee. Sizes 4 K iUUI JuQilipd prim
to 16 years. J
Jjhk dowiStairs store Special $18.50 If
Infants' VpctS QTATELY Colonial ttjrle u /inianis V cau> pictured, in mahogany finish, j

35c priced so low because of advan- J
. .. . tages secured in a favorable pur- "fOFT and smooth for * 1

baby skins are these |
little Vests of Mercerized Complete with silk shade in j

2a ?*>\u25a0 B'» Ju" 12- f
edged with the lustrous Lamps in the offering.

shen pitching. Speda] 18 50. ,

Sizes 1, - and 3. Priced
?the down-status store

at 35# ?

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Flames Deitroy
Oriental Town

BEI-LJNOHAM.?SwoIIen by melt-
In* snow, Kraser rlrer Inundates
rropa on British Columbia side.

TOKTO, July T.?Flamea have

wlpad out tha city of Okhotak, ere-

.Uln* a property loaa of $4,000,000. It

Itaa been made known here by wire

la**. Okhotak la located on the weal

ahore of the sea of Okhotak. NAPOLEON
ITALIAN

EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE

The reason why lovers of the "Golden
Oil" will accept no substitute is be-
cause they have learned to rely upon
its fresh, full flavor, its health-giving
and beauty-bestowing qualities.

'

MACNANO

Pendleton Figures
in Census Are 7,387

WASHINGTON. July 7.?The cen
*us bureau today announced th»
population of Pendleton. Ore,, as
7,21(7.

Thla represent* an Increase of
2,927. or 66.# per cent.

ColumbiayColo In better. ?Adv.

VICTORIA.?HaroId Quarnbf, a
fireman, killed when derrick breaks
under strain.

DR. B. T. HARVEY
(Ex-Presldent Michigan Stat*

Uoard Dental lSaamlnera)

Dental Surgeon
Diagnostician

Pyorrhea Specialist
Z.RAY nBPANTMKNT

IN HOStSIICITIOII
Highest Order of lteatoratlon

Work Done.
Examination and Ultimata

Free.

504 12 EITEL BLDG.
\u25a0BCWNn AMI> PIKJi
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